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reollctlons wlll bo ahorlahod thankrulnoss te the great fload of the Cisuroh who
bath orownod with sucos thoir hninblo oxortions in building a hieuse to bis bonour,
-Communiafed.

PROPOSE]) IIOHUROH 0F ST. AGINES," GREENBANR.
Quito an enthusiastiu meeting of Churcbmen, belonging te the Grcenbank

congrogation, was held upon the 5th instant, in the Temperanco Mli, for the
purpose of tarking mnsures for the crection of a church.

The flev. Mr. Forneri bogan tho proceedings by a fewv rcmarks upon the
roligious nature of the undertakinj ici which <boey wvere about to bc ongagod.
His address was follownd by a prayer and a hymn. lir. Brown, of Uxbridge,
thon addressed the meeting in an cloquent spee±ch. Mr. Ganton followcd. r.
Knowl 'ys oxeeuted a successfui manoeuvre, from speal<ing to acting, by !Moving

4that a subscription als bo opened forthwitb," which resolution was- unaîîimously
carried, and thon forthwith Ilcarried out." Mr. Janson rose and Baid that. ho
would gie a lot upen which to build the ehurch This, howvever, ivas net the
extent of bis liberality, for s ppiflg up to the table ho put down bis itame f'or the
bandsome sumn of 200 do Ilara. imesr. Qanton and Tait and Dr. Knowlys f.)Ilowed
with iiberal subscriptiona-others put down basser amounts. The whole wLon
added up sboed noarly $400, exclusive of tho ground. whicb is valued nt $100.

Designs wbich bad been previously prepared by tho pastor, the 11ev. Mr. Forneri,
woro leokcd nt witb ranch interest and faveur. The structure will bo of framo,
boarded perpcndicularly. The pointed window, roof and bel fry, sufficiently indicate
the cbaracter of the building. The dimensions are--nave 40 ft. by 28ft., chancel
14 ft. by 14 ft.

This is one of the best starts whichbhas beci mnade ini this direction of whicb
we are cognizant, and we trust soon to hear of the completion of the" Church nt
St. Agnes," as we believe h is te bc named-beJl aîîd ail, in the enterprising
village of Oreenbank.-Port Perry Stundard.

A SuarpasE.-We have been, requested to acknowledge, on the part of the
Rev. R. S. Forneri, the receipt of thirty dollars in money, liaving been unexpec-
tedly received by that gentlemen lasi. week from a number of the inhabitants of
Port Perry, thus affording him (as wnas ne doubt intcnded by bis friends> a very
agreeablo surprise, and for whicb ho returna bis sincere thaiks.-Ib.

IMPORTANT OHUROH QUESTION.
To the Editor of thse Leader.

Sîa,-Thoe is a question now before the Courts iii your city, tho solution of
which is of great interest te the Church cf England and the othler religions bodies
tbroughont the Province. 1 refer te the fact that the Roman Cathelie Bisbop cf
Toronto lately married a cou ple without license or tho proclamation of bantis, by
an alleged power, vested in himself. 1 have it aIse, on tindonbted authority, thia
marriages are cf very frequent. eccurence in Romishi chîtrehes thîoti-zhout Canada
West, where the banna are onily publisbcd once, instesîd cf Il tice timies on
separate Sundays." Thîis is donc by ineans cf t Il dispesîsatioîî, " for which 1

spoea ebarge is made. Now, it bas long beezi the opinion of many members
ofthe English Churcli in this Province tbsit Il the license system " at present in
vogue is a gross imposition on the comnmuiiity, and as regards its absolute necessity
wonld net bear a legal test if sucb wvere applied. Its practical, efflects tire very
bad aIse, as, on account cf the expense cf procuring a license, hundreds cf couples
every year who reside near the froatier qo te the States and are mnarried by saine
maiatrate or minister, regardless cf tbe tact that in many cases it would bo almost
impossible to prove the validity cf sncb marriages after a feîv years had gong by.

There is a Btill wvorse aspect cf tho case. Any designingr scoundrel mi lht very
easily get a ahama marriage performed by somne unquatified scamp for a dollar or
two. &u cf the moat melancholy events that ever came under my notice wag a


